Your Retirement System - Resource Sheet

Ask LASERS: Email us if you have questions concerning your retirement.

The Beam: LASERS Membership Newsletter

Deferred Retirement Option Plan (DROP) Video

Initial Benefit Option (IBO) Video

LASERS Board of Trustees

LASERS: Get the Facts: Take a look at this brief overview of LASERS for quick facts about legislative reforms, System assets, membership numbers, efficiencies, and more.


Member Connection Sign-up: For LASERS emails for up-to-date news and retirement information.

Member Self-Service Portal: Access your retirement account to make updates, view account history, and much more.

Member Services Contact Information

Pre-Retirement Education Program (PREP): Sign-up for LASERS seminars.

Social Media: Follow LASERS on Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube.

Social Security Administration

Social Security Offsets (Windfall Elimination Provision & Government Pension Offset) Video

LASERS Mission

LASERS Website